THE IRISH WOLFHOUND CLUB IN FINLAND
50- year Specialty Show 23-25.8.2019
Show ground is Lepaa Manor lawn
address: Lepaan Kartanontie 35 14610 Lepaa (near city Hämeenlinna)
Judges: Gerard Clarke, kennel Shantamon, Irland; bitches, breeder- and progeny class
Jürgen Rösner, kennel Öelmühle, Germany; puppies, males, BIS
The show is our breeds main show and there will be judged also puppies 5-7 months ja 7-9 months
and progeny class.
ONLINE ENTRY www.showlink.fi
Entry and entry fees, deadline 30.7.2019:
1. dog 35e, 2. dog 30e (same owner), 3. dog 25e ja puppies 25e. Veterans, over 8 years are free.
*When entering online, an extra fee of 2,50 € is charged for each entry
NB! When you enter your dog via the online entry, you pay the entry fee with credit card (for Finnish
residents, internet bank payment is also available). Please, DO NOT pay the entry fee in advance to
the show's bank account. In order to get the reduced entry fee for the same owner’s 2nd etc. dog,
you must enter all dogs at the same time.
Please read the instructions before you start entering your dogs!
ENTRY AND ENTRY FEES FOR incase you are a member of SIRL, deadline 30.7.2019:
1. dog 30e, 2. dog 25e (same owner), 3. dog 20e and puppies 20e. Veterans, over 8 years are free.
sirlnayttely@gmail.com or address: Jaana Ervaskivi Niittäjäntie 25 A, 01660 Vantaa.
Payments from abroad to be made to the Irish Wolfhound Clubs (SIRL) account at Säästöpankki, ,
ITELFIHH, IBAN FI12 4006 0010 3244 12 reference number 1520
Remember to enclose the copy or receipt of the payment with the entry form. Entry forms without
a copy of the receipt will not be accepted.
NB! The dog must be vaccinated in accordance with the Finnish Kennel Club's vaccination
instructions.
ENQUIRIES
j.a.ervaskivi@gmail.com or wolfmann@saunalahti.fi
Jaana Ervaskivi +35850 5743874
Tuula Savolainen +35840 7453495

